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Triple Crown Publications, United States, 2006. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 213 x 140 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Whoever said whoring wasn t
easy never lied! But somebody had to do it! Working the mean
streets of Detroit was getting hard on young Kamone, with two
small mouths to feed. Forced to get on the grind non-stop by her
madam, Cookie, after being abandoned by her dopefiend, HIV
infected mother, there s nothing Kamone won t do to get that
paper - drugs, murder, sex, lies and videotapes! That is, until she
is scandalously set up to be raped, drugged and left for dead.
Just when Kamone thinks it s the end, she finds what every bad
girl longs for - a bad boy with a heart, who literally picks her up
out of the gutter. But will Lucci s thug passion be enough to
satisfy Kamone s lustful habits? Or will she run back to the only
life she knows?.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing
literature. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my
individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Ja r od B a r toletti-- Ja r od B a r toletti

It is an remarkable pdf that I actually have actually read. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am very
happy to tell you that this is the finest ebook i actually have go through during my very own life and may be he very
best book for actually.
-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .
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